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APPLICATION PROCESS & CONTACT DETAILS
To apply please forward an application form to recruitment@glasgowsciencecentre.org

Application forms can be downloaded from our website: www.glasgowsciencecentre.org

Postal address: Human Resources, Glasgow Science Centre, 50 Pacific Quay, Glasgow, G51 1EA

PERSON SPECIFICATION


	POSITION: Finance Administrator
	CONTRACT: Permanent, Full-time based on 37.5 hours per week 
	SALARY: £18,360 - £20,590 per annum
	Responsible to: Financial Controller
	Key responsibilities: To provide administrative support to the Finance department in areas such as purchase ledger and payroll.
	Main duties: To complete all purchase ledger duties for two companies, Glasgow Science Centre Limited and Trading.To assist with volume purchase order and invoice matching within accounting system.To maintain a comprehensive filing and scanning system.To administer automated Cheque and BACS payment of all purchase invoices.To assist in coding of invoices and staff expense claims.To ensure efficient payment of all cashbook payment requests and record keeping.To review and prioritise mail daily.To review and achieve satisfactory resolution of all purchase ledger statements/queries weekly.To assist with Journal entry at the accounting month end.To assist in credit control process.To assist with any other financial administration.To develop, share and deliver the vision, mission and values of GSC.To implement the GSC 5 star Customer Service promise. Offer a fun, safe and welcoming environment to all customers.To work within the guidelines of GSC’s Health and Safety policy and procedure.To provide an integrated, co-ordinated and professional level of service to our customers at point of contact.To carry out other reasonable duties/tasks as required, to deliver and meet the objectives of your team and Glasgow Science Centre.
	Person Specification: Qualifications, Skills & Experience:Finance administration experience desirable Finance qualification desirable.Experience of IRIS Exchequer preferable. Similar packages acceptable.Highly proficient in MS Excel, Word and Outlook.Professional telephone manner.Awareness of confidentiality and data protection requirements.Strong communication and interpersonal skills.General knowledge of payroll processing issues.Personal Qualities:Ability to handle all relations professionally, with a high standard of customer service.Ability to plan own workload and work under initiative to ensure the workload is handled efficiently.Proactive with the ability to work in a changing environment, and maintain a positive approach throughout.Flexible with a desire to work within a professional charity environment.Team player with a hands-on approach, working in a small dedicated team.


